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BCTLKH baa a population of about ld.uou.
It is the County seat or Uutler county, with

Kour railways, natural gus, and unequalled
facilities for menufaotures.

lTogroaa evrywhetc; new building, new
manufactures. ;i growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all oar

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this ofler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Notice in divorce, Doumont vs Dou-
mon t.

Pfferti'i Art Studio.
. Klingler's Floors.

Notice to Teacher.-.
K K. Notices.
NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make

c.inges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL ANll GENERAL.
Light foot and tight foot

And green grass spread;
Early in the morning?

But L .pe is on ahead.

Stout foot i. <d proud foot
And t .} dust spread;

Early in the evening.
And hope lies dead.

Long life and short life?
The last word said ?

Larly in the evening,
There lies the bed.

Uriel duy and bright day
I And sunset red,
I Early in the evening
L The stars an; overhead.

'Dene in oiF'?sardines.

?A hand to hand contest?a deal' mute
debate.

,?Ntit Tuesday, two weeks, is tho 4th
o! July.

/ ?The crime of throwing peel on the
pavement is known as bananarcby.

?A Philadelphia girl is so fond of pets
that she has a dog to match each gown.

?A minister being asked which was his
favorite fruit quickly replied: "pairs."

?Anew worm, which spins silk like a

apider, is ruining many acres of corn in
Beiks county.

?lndications are that the railroads will
?oon begin to cut on Chicago tickets. ?

When they do the rush will begin.

?By somo strange oversight none of the
pictures of angels you see have blue sashes
tied around their waists.

?The stately Susan B. Anthony says
she wore a bloomer costumo once, aud
looked lovely in it.

?Accidents, disasters and deaths are ho

rife these days as to lend a tinge of tragedy
to daily life.

?Such is the furore over the Infanta in
Chicago that a special brand of ham has
been named in her favor. It is called the
"Yoolally."

?A good overcoat was lately found uear

Mc Bride on the plank road in l'enn twp.

which the owner can hayo upon proving
property and paying for this notice. In-
quire at this office.

?For some weeks we liavo been using a
printed list of our subscribers, but as the
list was not used for a week ot two after
it was put in type, a few names that came

in between times wore unintentionally
omitted.

?John T. Martin and John P. Hepler
assignees of Wm. Hepler of Buffalo twp.

will offer considerable personal property
for sale on the premises near Sarversville
next Monday, the 19tb.

?The Pennsylvania K. B. will run an

excursion train from the Union depot,
Pittsburg, to the World's Fair, this, Fri-
day evening, for only sl2 for tho round
trip, but tho tickets are good for four days
only.

?According to the Oil City £lic:anl
a man who enjoys going a fishing occasion-
ally is not a bad man. 110 is not wholly
depraved. The same, to bo sure, may be
\u25a0aid of tho man who docs not enjoy fish-
ing.

?Publishing a false pedigree of a horse
has been made a crime by the Legislature

ofPennsylvania, punishable by a fino not
exceeding SIOOO and imprisonment in tho
county jail not less than one month nor
more than one year.

?A dentist accidentally dropped a hand-
ful ofartificial teeth on tbo floor of a street
ear. A man who entered soon af-
ter, viewed the floor with horror and fled
from the car. "It's gettin' ter be purty
bad ridin' when they shake tho teeth out
er yer head" he observed to tho conduc
tor.

?Mr. Wertz, tho well known artist and

photographer gives notice that ho will
open a new studio and photo parlor at the
corner of Main and Jefferson streets, op-
posite tbo Lowry Houso. He will have
splendidly equipped and well lighted
rooms, and will make his portraits by
hand in his own studio, from sittings or

photos.

?Some of our streots havo lately been
greatly improved by being gone ovor with
the scraper, which should havo been fol-
lowed by a roller. Every town and town-

ship in the county should own a scraper
and a roller. Ifa clay road or street is so

made that the water will promptly drain
off it,"it will never got very bad.

?According to the amended gamo law
book agents may be killed from August Ist
to October Ist, spring poets from March

' to July Ist, scandal mongers January Ist
to December 31st inclusive, umbrella bor-
rows February ißt to March Ist, is-it-hot-
enough-for-you cranks June Ist to Septem-
ber Ist, ornithorhyncists (things with a
bill) July Ist to September Ist, exchange
fiends and newspaper bores January Ist to

December Ist, organ grinders October Ist
to May Ist.Ex.

?Tho 40th anniversary of tho Pastorate
of the Rev. Samuel Kerr, D. D., will be

held in Harmony U. P. Church, Juno 27th
1893, at 10 A. M. A suitable program has
been prepared for tho occassion, which
consists of speeches and addresses from
members of the congregation, from tho
Presbytery, from former county Presbyter-
ies and sister denominations. All former
members and the christian public are in-
vited.

?T he Luther League, of tho English
Lutheran Church of this place, gave quite
an interesting entertainment at its meet-
ing in Boos' Hall on Tuesday evening last.
The exercises were of both a literary and
a social character. Essays and recitations
were read and spoken, but tbo principal
performances of interest were thetableaux
A number of these, representing Feenes

through persons grouped in proper manner

and remaining silent and motionless, were
executed in a creditable manner. After

, these, refreshments of ice cream, cake,
strawberries and lemonade were served.
The meeting was a very full and pleasant
one, some friends not connected with the
church being present. The proceeds were
for the benefit of the Church and its Sun-
day School.

ÜBE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES.''

?Prof. Lamb tia- arranged fir .1 Grand
Sacred Concert to be given in Si. Peter-
K. C. Church by the Church Choir, 1

by Mi;a Grace Miller of St. Pauls Cathe-

dral and Mr. P. Smith, the celebrated
tenor, nextJSanday evening at S:3O o'clock.
Prof Lamb's concert* are always good, and
this promi-es to bo something exceptional-

ly fine.

1 ! LEGAL NEWS.

Court for the trial of criminal cases con
! vened last Monday, with Judge Ha*en

! presiding. Ten of tbe jurymen a.-ked t
Ibo exeu-tid fur various reason*, and the
Court excused fonr.

A jurywas called and "Pegleg'" Jack
was brought into court, but he plead guil-

ty aud was taken back to jail.
Livingstone Evans, also accused of lar-

ceny, was next brought in and he, too.
plead guilty.

Then oame the two boys. Erank David
son and John Smith, who robbed a st.,r e
Ht Unionville, and they plead guilty.
Frank aid he docs not know aow old l.e

is. but thinks it is five year- since he was
discharge I from the Soldiers' Orphans
Home at Merc-r. His home wa? at We-t-
Middlesex. and this is his second appcar-
auce in the court of this count 1

John Smith lives on Orahatn ST in But-
lcr. he is 15 years of age. and .-aid he stole
a watch one ? before bat, the V. \u25a0 j .et him
off because the watch was worth nothing.

Saiu'l Hays, the simple < r weak minded
boy who was arrested in I* rolia for va-

grancy, was brought in. an ' two a torneys
made statements regarding the irresponsi-
bilityof himself and family?said to live
in Wntraorelani county The Court criti-
cised the making of informations against
lun:i!i3-. appoiaieJ uinsel and ordered

tbe cas" di-poscd of b) a jar}" A jury
wa- sworn, the Corn, had no evidence, and
the Court instructed the jary to p'.i-a the
costs on the prosecutor.

The other cases disposed of up to the
time of our goinc to pn . ore as follow.-

Mack Croft and Kilt OiMlud were

found not guilty of da aging a livery team
but the costs were put on Croft. John
Hoffman plead guilty John Say was

found not guilty,a ;d ? .'.ltided betweeu

him self and Nannie :- y. ("lias Kerr «is

found guilty of sol'iair liquor wit >at ii

cence. Horner Walker and Wm Thoiup ,
son were found guilty of furnishing iiquor
to minors. Ed Whilo was found gail'v of
assault and battery.

Com. vs F.;U. Caief?on trial.
Thursday morning the Coart sentenc !

Peg-leg Jack to 3 years iu the penitenti-
ary; Ed White to 10 months in the work-
house; Walker and Thompson to 3 months
ea;h in the workhouse: Frank Davis to the

Huntingdon Reformatory: John Smith t\u25a0 > ,
M organza, and I<. Evans to one year in tho
penitentiary.

Charley Kerr was sentenced to pay a

fine of SSOO, and be confined in tbe work-:
house for 6 mouths.

Michael Scanlin WHS called 1 >r trial, and
not appearing his bail was forfeited.

BALANCE OF GRASD Jt'nv CASES.

Com. vs .Michael Scaulo >, indicted for j
forcible entry and surety of the peace: El- j
len Daugherty, pros'x. A true bill.

Com. vs Clements aud William I>augh
erty, A<fcß, M. Scaulon, pr s. Not a true

bili and M. Scan lon to pay thecosts.

Com. vs J. C. Williams, r,.- ault with in-
tent to rape. Not a true bill, and Sarah
J. Trescott sentenced to pay coots.

Com. vs Nicholas Brell. A<£B, and sar
ety peace. Not a true bill, and John lleid
to pay tho costs.

Com. vs John Gill, alias Pegleg Jaek,
larceny. A truo bill.

Com. vs Ollie Lambert, Fil). A true

bill.
Com. vs. Frank Davis, John Smith and

Percy Wuller, larceny and entering a store.
A true bill.

In tho Kice-Bapp surety of the peace
case the costs were divided.

Tbe case vs Walter McCall, was contin-
ued tillnext term.

XOTBB.

On Monday laot, J. N. Patterson a.-ked
the Co art for a preliminary injaction re-
straining the Ueiber brothers from cuttiug

down their part of the partition cellar wall
between tbe properties on Main St. on the
grounds that it would so weaken the wall
as to endanger his building. The injunc-
tion was granted, and the case will bo

?At the meeti:if! of Ooanoil Tuesday
evening a delegation from Water St. 1 ro-

tested against the laying of a on
that street: a vote on the matter resulted
in a tie, and the Council will meet this
evening to dispos ? ti/the m itter. The re

taiaing wall itof tl|# approaches to the Cen-
tre Ave bridge 're said to !>'.? bulging and
moving the adj >ining houses from their
foundations, and the matter was before
Council, but nothing was ordered done.

?Every man who travels a longdi-tance
gets dust or .something worse in hiseye oc-

casionally and proceeds to take every one's

advice to get it out. sometimes rnbbing it

and sometimes pulling one liJ over the
other The next time you get a speck of
dust or metal in your eye jist shut it and
keep it shut lor over a minute. Nature
will then come to your relief, and there
will be enough tear-like moisture to get

rid of the obstruction, which will be found
in one of the corners when the eye is final-

ly opened. The wor.-t of these prescrip-

tions is that, they are entirely too simple.

Mankind loves martyrdom in connection
with medicine or surgery.

?There are a great many queer things

used as remedies by the medical fraterni-
ty, and that they perform the work for

which they are intended there can be bat
little doubt. But if the patients kucw, in
many cases, what they were gulping down

their stomachs would revolt. In Austria
some of the mo.-t eminent physicians pre-
pare a prescription composed of the dried

remains of common roaches, for diabetes.
The bogs are pulverized into a fine pow-
der before being given as medicine to per-
sons suffering from this disease, and the
effect in almost every instance is benefi-
cial.

?Speaking of singing patriotic songs in

the schools, one is reminded of the action

of a teacher in the western part of the
State who once a week devoted an hoar to
teaching her scholars to sing the byrnns

of our Republic. They all know "Amer-

ica," "The Star Spangled Banner," "Hail
Columbia," "Columbia the Gem of the
Ocean," and others equally as patriotic

and tuneful. There is an example that

could bo followed by every teacher in the
land. It is inspiring to hear a chorus sing

tho "The Star Spangled Banner,'' or that
truly magnificent "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," and especially is it . 0 when a

chorus of children do the singing.

improvement ot iSutier.

The present condition of affairs general-
ly, and the opportunity of our town in re-
gard to a particular Stale institution pro-
posed to be erected in the Western part of
the State, caused a number of our citizens
to assemble in Huselton Hall on Tuesday
evening last, loth In.st. Although no

notice was given aud tho meeting was an
informal one. yet quite a number of citi-
zens were present. It was organized by
calling Prof. E. Maekey to preside and ap-
pointed tho members of the pre/s present
as Secretaries.

The object of the meeting was stated by
the President and others present; which
was to call the attention of our people to
to tho recent act of the Legislature, pro
viding for the erection of an institution in
Westcin Pennsylvania for the care of feeble
minded persons,for which $250,000 has beeu
appropriated and a Commission appoint-
ed by the Governor to select tho site. This
site or location for this institution
is what our people should bestir
themselves about, and procure for Butler
ifpossible. The fact that some manufacar-
ies in Findley, Ohio and other points,
would soon have to be removed from their
present location on account of the failure
of gas there, was also brought to tho at- 1
tention of the meeting. Theso and other
desired objects, and the improvement of
our town by inducing uiore public and pri-
vate works to eome hero, been Ji.
cussed tho meeting appointed a committee
of five to take what further steps were
necessary in the matter. This committee
consists of Messrs. A. D. Anderson, I. G.
Smith, Frank Kohler, P. Golden and L.
C. Wick, who are to report at an adjourn-
ed meeting to be hold in same hall on Fri-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

MEETING THIS EVENING.

It willbo seen above that a meeting is
to be hold this (Friday) evening. This
should bo a full meeting of our citizens.
Let all our business men bo at this meet-
ing and see what can be done for Butler.

The Markets.

IIC'ILKK MARKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 12 for butter, 15
for eggs, 75 for potatoes, 10 for strawberries
$1.50 abu for peas, 25cts. for lettuce, per

doz., 30 cts. for rhubarba doz. bunches,
25 cts. onions,a doz. bunches.

PITTSBUBU PKOOUCIi.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl7 to
19, mixed hay sl3 to sl3 50, wheat straw
$0 50 to 8.00,

The wholesale prices of grain are?-

wheat 70 to 81, com 44 to 45, oats 34 to 35,
rye 05 to 07, millfeed sls to sl7.

Country roll butter 12 to 13, fresh eggs
in cases 14 J to 15, chickens 30 to 50 per pajr
as to size; old potatoes on track 80 to 85,
goose feathers 55 to CO, mixed feathers 25
to 35, beeswax 28 to 30.

LIVE STOOtr.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common
cattle sold at 4to 4, 1000 it) cattle at

4to 5 and the best at 0.
Veals calves sold at 4 to G ,and bulls

and dry cows at 2.1 to 4.
Hogs sold at 7} to 7J wholesale, and

at 0 to 7
Sheep sold at 4 to SJ, and lambs at 3J to

7.

S. S. Convention.

Tho Sixteenth annual convention ol the
Butler County Sabbath School A soeiation
will be held at Prospect, June 27, 28 aud
29, 1893.

Delegates and workers from each and
every Sabbath School in tho county aro
earnestly invited to attend.

The Conveution promises to bo one ol
the beet ill tho history of the Association.

The State Field Secretary, Prof. J. R.
Spreckle will attend.

We want Butler county to stand at tho
of the list iu total membership and per
centago of attendance. Schools should
therefore not fail to send in their report.

Delegates and others intending to bo
present would confer a favor by
their names early to 0. P. Critchlow, of
Prospect.

For programs, blanks, or further infor-
mation, address M. A. SUTTON, Sec'y.

Evans City, l'a.

Summer Term of Grove City College.

A now departuro in Grove City College
is tho addition of a fourth term to tho col-
lego year which begins Juno 27th and con-

tinues ten weeks. Tho college will be
conducted during tho Summer term in all
respects as during the regular terms of the
college year. Special prominence will bo
given to Normal work. As a school of
Methods nothing will be left undone to
mako it a ureal success. The Prepar-
atory studiej together with Latin,
Greek, Mathematics, aud Science, of tho
Freshman and Sophomore years will bo
provided for.

Tho good people of the town will furnish
rooms completely equipped to all students
attending the Summer session for $5.00.
Good boarding on the co-operative plan oau
be had lroin $1.50 to $1.75 per week. $35.
will meet all tho necessary expenses of
the session.

A teacher or college student cannot fail
to find classes suited to any degree of ad-
vancement. A young mau or woman pre-

paring for teaching and others desiring to
shorten the time of a college course will
find excellent advantages in the Summer
term of Grove City College. Address all
communications to the ['resident, ISAAC:
C. KKTLKII, Grove City, l'a.

USE DANAS' SAKSAPAKILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES.'

?Hotel Waverly. best house in

Butler.

?Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

U«U no.l f.Hlli?, ""

heard after the jury trials.

The will of Jacob Niblock of Connoque-
net-sing was probated and letters granted
ti> Jas 1! Nlblock and Harrison Dyke; also
will of Ilenry Eitonmiller of Butler and
letters to Henry Miller;also will of GeoS
Campbell ofConcord twp. no letters.

The willof Clemens Bond was probated
and letters granted to Anna Bond, or
Vund as they sign it.

I) linan ot al have brought suit ia eject-
ment vs J N" Johnston et al for 30 acres in
l'enn twp. bounded by Campbell, Wagner
ard Tobin.

Mrs. lanthe K Richardson was granted
the benefit i>f the separate earnings act.

A petition lor the division of Butler twp.
into two election districts was presented
to Court. 1.i.~t week, and J. A. lleydriok,
ii. I'. lla/.lett and J. A. Lowry, were ap-
pointed viewers, to report a! next term.

X. M. Slater, J. H. Weightier, and 11. C.
Heineman. were appointed viewers on the
bridge petition for Summit twp.; and A.
Lowry, J. B. Black, J. L. I'urvis, Tlios.
Donahy, C. Duffy, 11. lieiber and .1 A.
Kennedy, in the opening of L. Clay street

The Grand Jury recommended that the
petition of citizens of Jackson twp,, to be
annexed to Zelienoplc borough be granted;
they also recommended many repairs in
Court House and Jail.

The report of J. H. I'i.sor and G. C. Pil-
low, two of the viewers on the division of
l'enn twp., into two election districts, rec-
ommends the division, and makes an elec-
tion district out of the north-west corner
of the twp., bonnded on the east by the
plank road, and on the South by the Crowe
road to the three degree, and then a
straight line east to the plank road.

The rule in the Jefferson twp. election
case was dismissed at cost of petetioners.
This makes Mr. Geopfert the legal collec-
tor of the twp., and he lui \u25a0 already secured
his book.

In tho case of the Commonwealth vs J.
C. Williams charge of assault aud battery
with intent to commit rape, on oath of Sa
rah J. Trascott prosecutrix, which was
in Court last week', the Grand Jury having
heard the prosecutrix and her proofs prompt-
ly ignored the bill of indictment and
directed tho prosecutrix, Sarah J. Tratcott
should pay the costs. The Court in pur-
suance oi this finding of tho Grand Jury,
sentenced her to pay the costs and com-
mitted her to the custody of tho Sheriff
until the sentence rhould be complied
with. This result perfectly vindicated the
defendant..!. C. Williamsand estab!i-hod his
innocence of the charge or any part of it,
and was very gratifying to him as well as
his many friends in Allegheny township
this county and elsewhere, who had full
faith in defendant's innocence of the charge
from the first, and believed from his good
moral character and high standing in ev-
ery respect in his community that this
prosecution was conceived and proceeded
in with no honest design and without any
foundation in truth.. X.

LATH PROPKUTY THANSFKRH.

Wm D Thompson to Mary E Thompson,
lot in N. Washington for 1550.

J 11. Melyiu to Adam Hechler, 1 acre in
Fairview for SIOOO.

S C Rocssing to C J Barickman lot in
Butler for $250.

Jos Wilson, Sr. to Swnuel I) V iison et
al 50 acres in l'enn for S3OOO.

Simon Y'lung to W J Young 50 acres in
Centre for sl.

J A Henningcr to Fred llenninger, lot
in Butler lor SI4OO.

Jno Fleming to Geo lteue et al, 35 acres
in Buffalo for S7OO.

J E Bodds to J J Smith, quitclaim for
80 acres in Adams for $291-1.

J. Schmoker to Cath Somoker, lot in
Butler for -Wo.

Marriage Licenses.

Frank Clark Whitestown, Pa
Ella H<£fl Prospect, Pa

Chas A Jackson Butler, Pa
Annie F Rish "

Joseph C Hcpler Buffalo twp
E A Wells Armstrong Co
Chas A Ellenbergor Baldwin, Pa
Eya E Shryock North Hope
Wm. M. Burden Zolienople
Lena E Kline "

Francis J Wilson Saxonburg
Estella M Burtuer "

J II Ueeso Butler, Pa
Ella M Campbell "

Jas M St Clair Indiana Co
Emma S Barclay Butler Pa
Win J Sowers Grove City Pa
Dora M Shanor... Armstrong Co
S. G. Lockwood Harmony, Pa
Annie E. Wilson
Jos. T. Adair Witmerding, Pa
liebecca Oesterling Summit twp
Wm S Bcatty Wheeling, Pa.
(iussio Weater Callensburg. Pa

At Kittanning. L E Weaver of Kili.au-
ning and Sue M. Beck, of Wortbingtou.

j Best place to ,buy Ttibia Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'B.

Personal.

D. A. Heck aud H. C. Heineman am!
n wife attended tho ii. A. U. meeting a!
u Erie this week.

Adam Trontman, wife and son are al
the World's Fair.

Mary Ayers is in Franklin, this week,
taking part in the production of "Riche-

- j lien."

Sadie Steelsmith, a student at the King

K locutionary College, is taking part in the
performances given by the students of that
College in the Pittsburg Opera House thi-

' week.
? A. T. Scott. Esq. is able to be about

- again.

nays Ncgley is aow clerking for his
brother Joseph in Pittsburg.

J. V. Ruts and family and Mrs. E. J.
lilak;lee .. . 1 family left to d-.y, Th-.rsday.
for a three we !; . ;-it to the World's Fair.

Miss Lida Bippus, sister of t r. S. M.
Bippus of this place, arrived home from
W ter University, Monday. She gradu-
ated from the Musical Department. She
will take charge of a class in music in
Batler.

George Maxwell of Centreville has return-
ed from a visit to the World's Fair.

W. C. Fh.dley, E-[ attended comment--

ment exer ?: ?- at West Sunbary A I? ay
this week.

W. C. Thompson an 1 wife are at the
World's Fair.

D. B. Campbell aud family, Dan'l.
Younkins aud family; Geo. Greenawalt,
S. Nixoa, Jr. Al". Trontman; Misses,
Campbell and M Nee-. Jennie Brown, Ada
Findfev. Mr. Bole aad family are at tbe
World's Fair

1 iir- Buxton, of lowa, is the gaest
of his brother,, Buxton near Glade
Mills.

Mi-s Mary Ayre-, ofButler, who takes
the part of "Julie" in Chas. A. Steele's
production of "Richelieu," a:;d J. C Ket-
lcr of Grove City, who is cast for "Baradas"
iu the same production, arrived in this city
to-day, and rehearsals will commence to-
night.?Franklin Xeics.

The Sick.

Mis C. A. Cruikshauk of Walkeravenue
! is on the sick list.

Mrs. (ieorge liauors of Butler twp. is
seriously ill.

Mrs. SadieZiegler, a daughter of John
| Caldwell, ot Jeflo.'aoa twp., is down with
i typhoid fever, and was Drought home a
' few days ago.

I).-. S. Graham was accidentally cut and
poisoned a few days ago. He was lancing
the arm of a woman who had been poison
ed by paris green, when an abrupt motion
on her part caused tho lance to enter his
hand and transfer the poison from her arm
to his hand

Jno. S. Campbell's baby boy is seriously
ill.

Nine Reasons.

Why I connected to, and why I am go
ing to stay connected with tho Citizen's
Gas line.

Ist. They are a home company. There
is not a man interested in the company
who is not a citizen of Butler.

2nd. Their gas supply is abundant.
They have over 2,000 acres ofthe best gas
territory iu the county, and six of the best
gas wells in the county and are drilling
more.

3rd. They have fixed the price of gas to
their consumers at a reasonable rate.
They do not offer gas for $1 50 per lire for
month of June, and $2 75 per fire after
that.

4th. They guarantee their present rates
will not be advanced for a period of ten
years.

sth. They have done a good thing for
Butler, and I appreciate it.

Accidents.

d I Stephen Uichards. a young man o

j Springdale, who is clerking ia Henry

j Miller's grocer; - , (ell down the collar stain
't | while carrying crocks In.-t Friday evening

lie lit on his >ide aud w is made uncousci-
c» ous for some time.

The widow of Howlia Morris, an aged
2 lady, whose home is in Allegheny Co
e near the Clinton twp. line, and who liver
1 alone, fell from a ladder whiio whitewash

ing last week, and had one of her legs
broken. Her call> for help were not heard
by the neighbors, and she crawled ont to
the public road some thirty rods distant to

s
make her conditon known.

R.-v. Douglas and wife, of Craigsville
. met with a -1! ac.'idivi: on Wednesday of

? list week. While on their way to visit a

\u25a0 family in Bntler county, ia going down a

1 steep hill, part of the harness gave way,
} and the horse* being unable to hold the

1 buggy, ran down the hill striking a tree.
The wheels of tha buggy were smashed

. into splinters, and its occupants thrown
out and badly cut and bruised. Dr. King,
of Worthington, wes called and dressed
tV. ?1 T s IJcv. is alio to be

! around again, but Mr.- Douglas is not
: able to be moved to her home yet.

Oil Rotes.

Christie and Tebay are preparing to drill
ou the widow Moore farm in Washington
twp.

The Wilson brothers are drilling on the
L. Moore farm in Washington twp.

Sutton & Wick will drill on the Baxter
Logau farm in Penn twp.

The Young brothers have located a well
on the Adam Miller farm in Butler twp.
about a mile north of town.

The well on the Henry Shlra farm is re-
ported dry.

The Gearing farm well in the Hender-
son field is rated at 200 barrels.

Golden it Co. expect to finish their well
on the Dun Campbell farm, one-half ltiile
west of Mt. Chestnut, next ween. This
Company have a large number of leases in
the vicinity, and if this well is dr.. propose
putting down another near.

On Taesday, Phillips well 01 r, \u25a0 Eieh-
enlnnb had cased to 500 barrels a day.

Lenz A Schlagel's No. 3. on the Ben
Garvin was rated at 150 bbls.; and their
No. 4. on the Xewt. Garvin at 150 bbls.
Burke & Co are drilling on the Mulligan.

Schlagel A- Co's N'o. 3, on the Danbar is
rated at 40 bbls.

Where Everybody Prospers.

Phenomenal success of a two year old
industrial town.

The man who is poor because ho does not
go to meet prosperity willhave a chance to
turn over a new leaf by attending the salo
of lots at New Kensington on the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, eighteen miles
from Pittsburg, which begins on Wednes-
day, June 14th.and continuing daily there-
after.

S ucc this town was laid out two years
ago it has developed into one of the most
prosperous industrial centers in the coun-
try, having nine thonsand inhabitants,
fifteen large manufactories, employing
twenty four hundred men and paying out
five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars a day in
wages: churches of all demoninatious; two
fine public school houses; effective police
and tire protection and an ample supply of
pure water. Electric light aud tolephone
wires are being put up, and an electric
street railway seven miles in length, con-
necting Parnassus with Tarentum
and passing through Xew Kensington is ill
process of construction.

Cth. Ifthe Home Natural Gas company
could not furnish me with gas for the past
two years at $2 00 per lire, they cannot
furnish it now for $1 50; and if "they can
afford to furnish it now for $1 50 then they
have been charging n:o $1 25 per fire more
than the real value of the gas. They have
been supplyin u about 2,800 fires; so they
have charging the citizens of Butler about
$35,000 per year more than the gas was
worth.

7th. As a citizen of Butler I am inter-
ested in the prosperity of my own town.

Bth. Ifwe were to keep our gas and
water money at home, we would be a rich
people.

oth. I would rather pay $2 00 per lire
for ten years, than $1 50 per lire for six

M?"», 'iffiA SO pnr firn nttnr that

A CITIZEN.

The Lake Route to the World's Fair
via Picturesque Mackinac.

Avoid tho heat and dui-t by traveling on
the Floating Palaces of the Detroit A
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have

just been built lor this Upper Eako route,
costing $300,000 each, and are guaranteed
to bo the grandest, largest, safest and
fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20
miles per hour, running time between
Cleveland, Toledo aud Chicago less than
50 hours. Four trips per week between
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, I'etos-
key and Chicago. Daily trips between
Detroit and Cleveland; during July and
August double daily service will be main-
tained, giving a daylight ride across Lake
1-rie. Daily service between Cleveland

and I'ut-in-Bay. First-class stateroom ac-
commodations and menu and exceedingly
low Bound Trip Kates. Tho palatial
equipment, the luxury of the appointments
makes traveling on these steamers
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for illus-
trated pamphlet. Address A. A. Schantz,
G. P. A., Detroit & Cleveland Steam Xav.
Co., Detroit Mich.

Summer Normal?West
Sunbury.

The six weeks Normal term ol the
Academy this summer will be made
of special interest aud profit to the
teachers of our county. The term

opens June 27tb. For further iufor-
mation Addres, F. E, Knocb,Princi-
pal. H. B. Wilson, Vice Principal.

West Sunbrry, Pa.

?The People's Store have just re-
ceived a large line of summer dre9S
goods which we are selling at bottom
prices.

Don't forget us on Flosiery aud
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. !? TEIN A SON'S.
Restaurant for Sale.

The Restaurant in the basement,
under Colbert <fc Dale's hat store,
near Diamond, on Main St., is for
sale, with immediate possession.

Enquire at restaurant of
AAKON /. SUONTZ.

Teacher's Examination.

North Hope June 12, 1893
W. Sunbury " 13, 11

Slippery Rock " 14, "

I'rospect " 15 "

Portersville " 16 "

Evans City " 17 "

Butler " 24 "

N. C. MGCOLLOUOH,
Co. Supt.

From now until July 4th.

We are selling all millinery goods
at reduced prices. ?The stock must

be cleaned out. Ladies now is your
chance to buy a fino hat at your own
price at

Louis TBAXLER'S,
Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers a'

J.F. T. STEHLE'B

Q ein en Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Sasonv Varus at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The People's Store is head

quarters for losery and under ware.

The Best

> Carpet chain in the world only
20c a pound at

Louis TBAXLIK'S,

j/IUVCW U1 wiuuuuuvu.

In this prosperous town tliero is not an

t idle man, and property is rapidly increas-
t ing in value. The merchant who seeks a

i paying trade v. here there are no drones,
" and the investor who wants a chance to

J double his capital in a short time are-
i equally interested in going to New Ken
? sington.

T rty trains run between New Kensing-
-5 ton aud Pittsburg daily.

Free round trip tickets from Pittsburg

\u25a0 cr. I i>e had at the Pittsburg Office of The
Lurrell Improvement Company, No. 7'J

I Fourth Avenue. Railroad faro will be rc-
i funded to purchasers of lots.

That all may have opportunity of buying
) property on easy terms, a payment of $25

down and $lO to $25 per month will buy a
lot nt Vow Kensington, at oripritinl prices.

Summerexcursion Routes and Rates via

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

The 1893 edition of the Pennsylvania
, Railroad Company's annual book of Sum-

mer Excursion Routes has just been issued.
It is tastofully gotten up and presents in a
most practical and comprehensive manner
about four hundred popular summer resorts
from which excellent selections may be

| made for cither limited trips or extended

i sojourns during the summer and early fall
months.

! The groat variety of routes suggested,
the complete schedulesof rates,the graphic
and exhaustive descriptions of the different
places, the explanatory maps and the il-
lustrations, make this volume a most valu-
able guide.

Copies of the book may be obtained at
any ticket office of the Pennsylvania Hail-
road on payment of ten cents, or upon ap-
plication to the General Passenger Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Philudelphia, it

, will be forwarded upon the recoipt of
twenty cents.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver
y when in Duller.

?For lace curtains at the lowest
prices call at The People's Store.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice!

Pure Spring Water Ico delivered
\u25a0 daily, in small or large quantities to

any part of town. Leave order at
J. A. RICKEY'S Bakery.

142 S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their

1 Welcome with the Boys at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

I Ladies andtMisses' Cloaks in great
. variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
' "Very low prices on Fine Umbrel

las at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Chailies 5c a yard.

, Not the cheap looking stud', hut a

very lino quality, light and dark
colors. We have made a low price
on them only 5c a yard while they
last. Louis TUAXLER'S.

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeuess.

3

1 New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
r Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at
J L. STEIN & SON'S.

, ?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEHLE'S

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

?Takoyour children to Zuver's
b Gallery for Pictures that will suit

you. I'ostoffice building.

j sl6 to Chicago and Return sl6.
P. & W. 11. B. Co. will sell Ex-

cursion tickets to tho World's Fair
for all trains at the rate of $11!.

_ nood until Nov sth.
7

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear tt
L. STEIN & SON'S.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS.

Here's a Danger Signal.

Everybody knows that Klmjrier-t brought
" , down the price of Flour and Feed . and
\u25a0 that no dealer can sell at the prUos Kling
? lers are -elling, because the dealer is only

j the middleman and Klingler- are the man
| ufacturers. Now some dealers attempt to
| mislead the people by telling them that
Klinglers are putting out inferior goods

j and for that reason can sell cheaper.

DON'T BE HCMBfGGED.

Von may expect to hear that Klinglers
make their flour out of white beans and
their corn meal out of corn hulls. Cut is
not onr word as good as some deaiers who
don't care what they say? Listen!

We make all our own Flour and Chopped
Feed. We warrant everything of the best,
absolutely pure, and jast as represented or
money refunded. Furthermore, we guar-
antee to sell yon a better article of Flour,
Feed aud Grain at a lower price than any
dealer ever offered an ordinary qaality to
the consumer. .lust think a moment over
this ? Jf'e willsell you at the price the ileal-
er pays. Take in all the stories, get all
the prices you can, look at all the {lour,
feed and grain others offer for sale, and
then come and examine our goods and
prices.

SEEI.NO IS BELIEVING.

Last week we tokl you how people praised
our Flour. We are gettiug the same good
reports on our feed. People who have
been feeding their stock on this Western
mixed feed, which is another Barnnm's
'?What is it T" and which is well talked up
by the dealers because they make a big
profit on it. Why, these people come to
us and say they can keep up their stock oa
one-half less of Klinglers'food. Wii.it do
you think of that ? We can give you the
names of some of the best farmers in But-
ler county who are not afraid to say so j
anywhere.

A few days ago a dealer tried to give
our

SILVER FOAM FLOUR

a black eye The dealer told his lrk'iid.
who by the way, is a Silver Foam user,
aud lives in a handsome residence on Main
street, that the Silver Foam is not such ' a
groat flour" aud that he (the dealer) could
send him a flour that "is great

"

Well
the dealer sent his great fiour, but ho will
never send any more. Silver Foam will be
a household pet in that family forever
Wo could give scores ofsimilar instances.
We never advertise Silver Foam, because
we daro not. The damand forSilver Foam
is so large that we never tilled all our or-

ders in the last four years, and five of the
best grocers in Butler will tell you tho
same story. Our Silver Foam has no
equal in the United States. We ship it to
tho largest summer resorts and the most
noted families in the country. We could
sell five times otir production without
innch effort. Oar

SHOW DRIFT FLOUR

however; has taken the place of the Sil-
ver Foam in a great many families. It is
80 cents per barrel cheaper, and makes
nearly a.- good bread. You know why
Snow Drift Flour is so good ? Tho Silver
Foam is in it. Snow Drift to day is used
in many 01 the best families of Butler.

Next to this our

ORIENTAL FLOUR,

It is 20 cents per barrel cheaper than
Snow Drift, and is an excellent flour. It
is made out of the same wheat as Silver
Foam and at the same time and by the
same machinery.

Our Oriental Roller Mills have no super-
ior in America. This mill contains the
finest machinery and the best arrange-
ment for mixing wheat and blending flour

known to the milling art. We use the

best Butler county wheat together with
tho choicest Minnesota Spring. Let your
folks get into the way of handling our
flour, and our word for it, you dare not
bring any other flour into your home after-
wards.

FARMERS ATTENTION!

Bring your wheat to our Oriental Holler
Mills 011 Mifflinstreet and exchange same
for our Snow Drift Hour, and you'll have
bread in tho house that will always be
ready for company and mako the house
cheerful besides.

JUST TRY ONCE.

A large number ask ?

"WHY MUST WE HAVE 'A CARp'f"

Wo will answer: To get lvlingler'B low
prices you hear so much about. Without
?'the card," you can't get them and why*
Because we are protecting some localities.
We won't issue a card where we have a
wholesale trade. Wherever dealers favor
homo industries, keep tho money at home,
and patronize us, we feel honor-bound to
protect them. So we give "CARPS" only
to residents of Butler and some parts of
Butler county. These cards are good for
one year. They entitle tho holder to
wholesale prices," but in no wise bind him.
After you have "a card," you are at liberty 1
to buy wherever you please. You need
not patronize us, unless you fin d it to your 1
advantage to do so. But you never got \u25a0
better advice than ?

"GET 'A CARD' AND SAVK YOUR MONEY."

This is the greatest money-saving
scheme ever offered to the people of Butler
and Butler county. And the \vay the peo (
plo take advantage of it shows that
THEV KNOW A GOOD THING WHEN THKY (

SEE IT. 1

Get "a card" and all further inform-
ation at any of the following places: ]
Oriental Roller Mills, Miillin street; ;
West Penn Elevator, opposite Penn'a
depot; Main Oflico, 130 East Jefferson i
street. Telephone Xo. 10.

H. J. KUXGLER A CO.
? 1

?There will bo a picnic excursion
to Conneaut Lake under the auspices ;
of the Sunday School of the Reform- '
cd Church, Thursday, June 22d,1893.
A special train will leave Butler at *
7:30 a. m. City time. Everybody '
cordially invited to join the party.
Fare for the round trip sl. Children '
50 cents. 1

Dress Gingams 8c a yard.

Good fast colors and the same
quality that sells elsewhere for 10 1
and 12ic. We have cut the price t
to 8c a yard.

Louis TRAXLER'S. I
Excursion to Conneaut Lake

via P. S. & L. E. Ry, (
Special train will leave Butier |

about 9:30 a. m. City time, Sunday,
June 18tb, arriving at the Lake at |
12 o'clock. Returning, leaves Lake ,
at 5 o'clock, arriying at Butler 7:30
p. in.. Fare SI.OO.

?The brightest letters from the !
World's Fair?The greatest sport- 1
ing aud base ball reports?and the 1
best summer resort correspondence is '
to be found in the PITTSBURG ,
DISPATCH.

1

Dainty, Delicious Biscuit. !

There is an art iu biscuit-making, '
as in other lines of manufacture. Del-
icacy of flavor, fineness of texture,
beauty of style and name, play quite
an important part in biscuit-making
as color, softness of finish, texture,

style and quality do in the weaving
of silk. Marvin, of Pittsburgh, is an

artist in the manipulation of flour.
His latest success, "Fleur-de-Lis"
biscuit; confirms his right to the title
of Baker to tho Nation. They are a

a dainty morsel, in ciicular form,
thin, brittle, with appetizing flavor, ,
and therefore, the best sort of a
trade winner. They are put up in
boxes, wrapped in paper, printed in 1
astistic designs and exquisitely tinted.
They are admirably adapted for the
summer trade, and, in fact, for any '
season. Nothing could be better for
ice cream accompaniment, for picnic
and other parties,or 5 o'clock tea. We
recommend tho "Fleur-de-Lis'" biscuit
to every one, who would keep high-
grade goods in stock. "AMERICAN
GROCER»

Garfield Teass;
»'area CoUMtlitaiiou, lU-aXoro*Oomj>lexlon,taroi PoctofV

DUig. Sample frvo- I»AJurutu>TKACo.,3W W.totaow.W.l.

fiures Sick Headache
Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the j

I best Weekly Paptr in tho county.

| I L'MBUOS.

|>lt, BUGS.
1)

i mn: IU GS
i J

l> KU HI (iS,
t

BIGS.

ROACHES,
? j And all kinds of insects com-

pletely destroyed by the use of
1 BUGOIJ-. Is not poisonous to

use and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-
jure varnish on furniture but rather
improves it. Hut is sure death to
all kinds of bugs and insects. Can
only be had at our store. We al-
so keep the finest brand of insect

! powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. We want you to know we
keep these things as well as the
purest and best Drugs in every
department.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block.

Registered Pharmacist.

fpai BUTUEK OOUKTI

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTI.EK. PA.

CAPITAL I'alil Cp, - - $100,000.00.
SI'BPLI'S, - _ s£o,ooo 00.

OFFICERS :

Joa. llartman. Pres't,
J. \ . Rttta, Vice Pn st. c. A. Dalley, (. ashler,

DIRECTORS:
Jos. H irtnian. c. P. Collins. o. M. Itussell11. M. Sweeney, v. 1). Greenlee. J. V. Ultts,
E. E. Abrains, Leslie Hazlett. I. Smith.
W. S. Waldron, W. Henry Wilson. M. Flnpsraii.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
ipi>ro-,ed security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HIT3ELTON BUILDING, Juext

to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TAFiL ES.

"?VEST PENS R. K.

Ou and after December 19th, 1892, t ra'ns

will leave Butler as follows:
For Butler .luncticn and iuterinediae

sections, and lor Allegheny City, 0.10, A.
M., 8.-40, 11:00, 2:43, p. ni. 5:00, daily except
Sunday. *

For Tarentum, Free port and Allegheny
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. ni. 8:40, 11:00,
2:45 p. in. 5:00 p. 111., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 a. ni. 11:00, 2:45 p.
ni. 5:00.

For Blairaville and BJairsville Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 j>. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tum, Butler Junction and Butler at 6:55 a.
in., 8:45, 10:40, 3:15. 10:40 p. ui. 6:10, daily
except Sunday.

ForSiiarpsburg at 6:55 a. m. B:4s,and 10:40
p. ru.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east-
ward as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Day Express, 9:40 a. m., daily.
Mail Express, .'1:18 p. m , daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. Harrisburg,
Washington, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. in. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15
a. m. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. m., 8:10 p. m.

For Harrisburg daily except Suuday, 5:25
a. m. and 1:00 p. n».

For Harrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10:55 p. ra .

For time tables and further information
inquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. & W. B. U.

Traius leave the P. A \V. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
8:20 ?Allegheny ami Akrou Express? run*

on Suuday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:30 a. in. Allegheny Accomodation.
3:00 p. ni.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:55 p.m.?Allegheuy and Zelienople Slail

liuns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
An additional train leaves Butler at 3:35

p. m. daily and 11:15 a. m. Sunday Cou
necting at Callery Junction for Allegheny.

Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford .Mail.
5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m. ?Foxburg Accom.

No Sunday trains on the narrowgauge.
Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at

8:15 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:10, 5:25 I
aud 7:30 p. m On Suuday at 8:10 a. m. aud
3:00 p. m.

Traius arrive at Butler at 10:00 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 5:00, U.CS ami 10:00 p. m. Son-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

Himtr.li,SIJKSASGO & I.AKK ElilKK. K

Central time. Departures and arrival of
trains at Butler, daily except Sunday.

The trains leave the P. &W. depot as fol- .
lows:

Erie express leaves Butler at 4:45 a. in.

Solid train for Erie aud intermediate stations,
without change, connecting at Cranesville
for Conneaut, arrive at Erie 9:45 a. ui.

Allegheny express leaves Allegheny at
:15 a. m. Leaves Butler at 9:10 p. in. for
Grove City. Mercer Greenville, Meadville,
Conneautville,Conneaut. arrives at Erie 1:45

p. m.
Leaves Allegheny at 2:10 p. in. Leaves

Butler at 4:00 p. m. Solid train for Mead-
ville aud intermediate stations, without
change, arrive at Meadville 7:40 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler as follows:
Leaves Meedville 5:15 a. m., stopping at

intermediate stations,arrives <it Butler at 8:43
a. in., and Allegheny at 11.-20 a. m.

Leaves Erie at 8:40 a. in., stopping at
Girard, Albion, Meadville, Mercer, Grove
City, arrives at Bu ler 1:42 p. m. and Alle-
gheny at 3:45 p. in.

Leaves Erie 0:25 p. 111., stopping at inter-
mediate stations,arrives at Butler at 8:32 p.m.

Traius leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time aud both connect for Butler,
and the freight train that leaves Butler at

7:00 a. in., and passenger at 5 p. in. conueet
at Branchton for Hilliards

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men.

W. H. O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successors oi.Schutto «fc O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DKALKKN IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and

I Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

Keep an Eje out for Bargains.
j : "SPECIAL," I mm

|Lo\V_PRICEsj
Men s, liows «'ukl ( luMivn s ('lotlmio*

.
. .

Gent s Furnishino (JoorLs, IHts. etc.
You will find the ;»lnc to: \V; MVI \ ,-u «-? e .uir

?** lllj; '1 (jU'liV I'h'irftllCe.

Ifyou wish to s th.- 1 .?«»». t s.? \u25a0 o,d so,. us .

It von wish ; \u25a0 ««.*? tt c very Jin t n ::: ?.j s:\les an d
r< : r !»> in::' ? ? .? me tnd ,«ee us.

-frew cau meet an-l non>t c.tn Imat our |;iUv-.
They have got to go ilar lt: ? <\u25a0?. i r;c<-.- ?. <i bi»-

j)'otitis ct:i t v\i-t a-> v ir ? bnind to lead.
Truth brands our goods. -lio;ie>r Qualitv.'

Keoiii»>,:\ recommends tur iow prices-

H. SCHNEIDEMAIM,
Olofliit'i .ill Fu:''ii»he: -,

104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Hot Weather Clothing.
Now is the time for von to look for

Hot Weather Clothing. We have the
O

line for von to select from and thev go
at these prices.
Men's checkered seersucker coats 75 cts.
Men's striped seersucker coats and vests SI.OO.
Men's black alpaca coats $1.25.
Men's black alpaca coals ami vests $2.75.
Men's colo;ed alpaca coats and vests $3.00.
Men's bine tlannell coats and vests $3.25.

Black alpaca clerical coats and vests $4.00.
Men's fine black and blue serge coats and vests $5.00.

Roy's light weight coats 50 cts. to S2.CO.
Men's straw hats 25 cts. to $2.00.
Hoy's straw hats 25 cts. to SI.OO.

Sec our Window Display of
Light Vests.

SCHAUL & NAST'S,
Opposite Hotel Vogely, Butler, Fa.

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

SPKCIALTIKS
Everything in Photographing and Portraits, in Pasted, @rayon, Sepia, Oil or "\\ ater

Colors, that is worthy ofhonest sale, and strictly FIRST CLASS,

IS OUR SPECIALTIES.
Old Pictures REPKOIM'CEn and EXLARUEI). All work guaranteed as repre-

sented. Lulost Styles in Picture Frames. See large display or' samples. Compare
prices and our work with others. Special rates to Ministers and Lady School Teachers.

LADIES. OLD PEOPLh,

And Children have 110 long. dark, tiltystairs to travel up and down. Studio on FIRST
FLOOR, 10S MAIX STREET, BUTLER, PA.

B. i.
Note These:
Ifinterested iu any of them, write ua

for aumplefl aud nee if you don't

Save money
on every yard you send us an order

for. 1(»0 piecea all wool
Diagonal Cheviot Serges,
36 inches wide, in complete rauge of
the season's beat colors,

35 Cents.

You'll find the universal price on this
fabric is 50 cents, and you just save

the difference
200 pieces assorted

American Wool Suitings,
Imported Bedford Cord*, TatTeta

Heige Hourette Stripes,
36 and 38 inches wide?some of them

all-wool?some three-fourths wool.
25 Cents,

every yard worth 40c. some 50c. this
sale, price 25-.\
100 pieces
Finest French Satines,
best of the season's styles and print-
ings?light and dark colorings,

25 Cents,

regular price all season in this and
other stores has been 35ct.s.
100 pieces extra fine
American Satines,

25c quality at

15 Cents.

Mohairs,
for traveling and street dresses. 52
inch MOHAIR BRILLIANTINES,
in 4 shades of gray only,

75 Cents,

that are $1.25 qualities as usually
bought and sold.
44 inch
Mohairs,

in all staple colors,
50 Cents.

That is remarkable quality and value
for 50 cents.

Better see about these. They're
worth looking after.

Boggs & Bulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,

prompt attention given
tu|ordcrs, day*or

night.

McCANDLESS'HEAVE CURE.
1 have a Lieave Cure that will enre any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
u«ed according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will Lio
made for tbo treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. McCandlkss,
Rntler, Pa., 15.93.

MB. A. J. MOCahdlkss:
On the 2nd day of April, 180l\ I com

menced to use your new c ure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use »be medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not

show any signs of a return of them. It is

now about a year since I quit giviu the

medicine and the horse bos never s owed
any signs of heaves, and I feel s tisfied
that he is properly cured.

\V. C. CRISWKLL.
Butler. Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. MCCASDLKSS:

I have used your Heave Curo and found
it will do the work if used according to di-
rectious. Yours truly,

K. J. McMlU.in.

AUTISTIC HAIR GOODS.
I have re-openod

my establishment.
Ideal wigs and waves,

sjyi4 featlier ll(jht and llfe-
IT/ - ?} like f J and up. Wavy

lialrswitches,all lengths
' Also toilet requisites.

HE I *

' Fare Bleach removes
'

freckles. tun, sunburn,
W( motli patches, aim all

- blemishes of the skin.
JX Up { IlnlrTonlc restores grey

/ lialrlo Us natural color.
,iGZri« removes dandruff, tones

\u25a0w '4aE»X up the scalp to a healthy
f condition,make the hair

, jr soft »n<t nU>-sy, and
' beautiful. Curlluo keeps

I the lialr In curl In
I dampest weather.

/ssr \ IIaIK DYE is the
Ay f most perfect prepara-

tion . guaranteed free from all poisonous In-

"T&WnIS bieacfcmg hair on the head.

The only medically pure bleach sold for Uuit
purpose. Can be used as a medicine. unds.ttc.

Also nice l!uc of shell plus, coiubs, bin. wade
*alfat my esmblbliment. You can Hair

up lor parties, theatre, pictures, etc.chlup.
dressing, Hani; cutting, I>JIng and llleaa and

Have your bank's cut In the new C'lndereil new
Columbian style, <iet ««»o orni> pretty
styles for summer wear. . \

\u25a0JO,-,. S. Main St.. 2d flour, AllKelber imlldlnga^

Do You Want
I

to have your home look neat and
cle*u, but with very little expense?

You ran do it ifyou buy y<>ur

WALLPAPKK
of us. for we are sulliu* it now at a
bis REDUCTION to

reduce our stock.
Come and get » ( i ()0 I )

PAPER «*«\u25a0»'?

J. H. Douglass',
341 fc\ Main St.. Near I'. O.


